
AFFAIRS AT SOLTri OMAHA

Two Wyoming Ken Under Arrest
Suspecti ef Kurder at Xilford.

TOO TALKATIVE WHILE
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John r.u' Meigs and Pteve Bolton, two
y"urg fr;ir f new Wyoming. rf turned

to the Lincoln authorities Platurday
noon. They hsve htn tsken to Lincoln
under the cl.it of rnrrgltry and high-
way robbery. It Is supposed that they
commuted couple tt house-breakin- g ohs
In Lincoln una that they held up and
slugged Mr. Smith near Mi'.ford, who has
since DM of her Injuries The police fownfl

very valuable watch which the men had
pawned at A. Avoir's pawn shop In Omaha.
They also found two overcoats which were
disposed of at John Mclnownkl's saloon at
Thirty-thir- d and L streei. It in said that
a partlaj confession haa been wrong from
one wf the men and that the Lincoln
authorities will be able to prove a case
against them. The iwn came originally
from Green I:tver. They left that city In
Wyomlni pennileae, but when they arrived
ha Omaha they seemed to be pretty flush
with money. They pawned several articles
and then went on a drunk. In the oourae
of their revelry tliey told one of their
exploits to a casual friend. He the
police the tip which led to their arrest.

Pwile Cart Rwbb.
Charlea Frensel got Into a quarrel with

Lewis C. Harrin-to- n FYtday evening at
Twenty-sixt- h and N streets, and the latter,
who was a negro, struck him on the nose
and tiroke that organ. Frenael went to
the Jail and declared ttiat be had been held
up and assaulted "by Harrington. The
police arrested the negro and he waa flood
in police court ir for assault and battery.
Frenie.1 denied the holdup alary before the
court and said the rase was only one of
assault. The report that the negro had
uaed a reror and cut .off Frenael'a noae
waa enttrely without foundation. There
wa a slight cut front Harrington'
knuckles. r.fl the splintered naaal bones
completed the Injury. Frenael waa aaid
to be Intoxicated.

Carl K. Brush also came to grief on
account of the excessive use of Intoxi-
cants. He lives at 'M A street and fell
t'ff a street car a little after 10. JO p. in.
Friday at a point between O and H
streets. He rolled several yards on the
ground and his head struck a brick with
such force as to cut a gash In his fore-
head. He was brought to the police sta-
tion, where his wounds were cared for.
He waa booked as a drunk on the Jail
record.

Posit Tciruairit.
. For Um liutt two vwki the expert pool

i players to fbe number of twenty or more
vhavs been engaged In a lively tournament

it Kennedy's pool hall at Twenty -- fourth
and N streets. This is one of a series of
iournamenls which have been distributed

. through the prominent places of amuso--
merit in the olty. The contest la drawing
large crowds every evening and the play-
ing In many gamea la brilliant. Esler. Sul-

livan. Twing. "vVhltlock and Bhamblen are
counted the leaders so far. Jay 'Williams

'and Charles Letter are promising to make
1he leaders hustle. The following table
shows the score to date:

Flayers. Games. Won. Lost. Pet.
Bsler 3 Itl

at Hulltv , - - ' . i . - 3N
1'winc ................... 2 2 t . imm

TVhiilock 1 1 lmtti
Shamblen 7 1 .bTh

Williams 4 .MKT

Fttr.geralfl ............. 6 ' I .&

'lirmteneon f 3 .

Kavworth f S

l.eflr 7 J .

aviins utrli t 1 .SIS
Shalienberger 4 1 .awi
I'lilili 4 1 .260
Tulhot 1 .lh7
'randTI 1 .Hiiri

Haskins 1 .soo
AulHtHIUgtl 1 o .tKl
Van Wie 4

, It will require almut twe weeks to play
'off the balance of the tournament.

JTr! F"ree 5

A BOTTLE OF CHOICE TTTXE
with a IZ.V) purchase; with a 13 purchase
and over one of our handsome decorated
calendars an ornament for your home.
J. Klein. Family Liquor Dealer. 26th and
N Sts. Beer and alcohol excepted.

Maarte C'ltr Cm l.
Andrew I'ete-so- n. !NB1 1" street, reported

tlie birth of a girl yesterday.
John OH cam has gone to Chicago for a

business trip of a week or more.
. The body of Alonso V. Miller is erperted
to strive from Arisona this morning.

Mies Hartle Hoberts has returned from
ihe Kearney Normal for the holidaya.

The Halcyon club is to give another dance
si the Workman temple. Decern her 27.

F Tt. Vocacek has returned from the
Slate university at Lincoln for the holl-dus- s-

" Mass Alios and Miss Edna Utideradorf
hae returned from Lincoln for the holl-dtty- s.

i

Miss Berrtia Housman entertained the N.
N. O. club at a pleasant party last Monday
e er.ltig.

Mrs. Nan Baker Akofer Is to resume her
dm lea as stenographer to Mayor Hoetor
Moods y.

Thirty South Omaha men went te Flsrts-motit- b
Friday evening to help lifittate a

cIhsh of tite Red Men.
The finest line of diamonds In the west
111 be found at Sandall a. the Jeweler

I "rice O. K. 21 N street.
A large numher of South Omaha friends

of J. L. Fstton will attend the banquet

YOU'LL HAYE ALL YOU

CAS DO THIS WEEK

to lock after Christmas shopping
and social afTatea. You don't want
to huinrr about washing.

"LET US KELP TCU
W ran do more family washing

9tt as weTi as ne and we do tt ao
u that, a etianc customer

usually becomes a regular patron.
TLLFPHVB3 IWGUI E

WAGON WILL CALL

THE MODEL
LAUNDRY

' i;U DOIGE STREET.

x J Weak anaIOI who find tbelr newer to
N ro st work and youthful vigw

gone as a result of vittwork or mental exertion should tak
GfUT t KUVK FOOD FILLS. Tuey will

,fea.s u eta and sloep and be a aaaa acaia.

Caraar lata Xoagw anav
BWli VIUV OVUIXT,

Oac 1U a

- moL.a no caLLESEt,

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
ncmac.a Ciiawi eMouac paim nini m

m nk aisa aaawi s'siwa tm
kniwia m sw sir cU. m aaioaww.

til .MAi. .HOCl. iaiMiiir iM ItllllllienietAM 111 14- -

C'ikavrL.hli "i sts af an
ttous saS an.

Oaau CAittxaWrtwMa Cmhw Una a4 Hartiag
turn wiiww. r StoATK tlSHiflM,

Waasstta.

Vn his hmnt at the Rome hotel Saturday.
'A.

Clover Leaf csmp N'rv Rf"1 Ncirb-bnr- s.

wiH give a hull at Ood Fellows' hall
Tuesday e' ening, January .

The degree team of ih Ant-ten- t Order
of t"ntid 'Workmen will give a rtanrl-i- p

imrty Tut-eds- Tecemrvr
The city attorney te prejiafl another

of the srcisl sidewalk ordirHTves in read-inee- s

for th" council Mnnasy evening
A new line of brsc lets toilet

sets m silxer KTid eoiir y. Chit in sriO lr"S
them over. Pnli all. the Jeweler. i'4H N Ft

The sixth annual bsll "t Hoof ani Horn
lodee No. SiH. Proi herbno erf Railway
Trainmen, occurred last night at the F.x- - '
cliHnge dining hall. v

The local eerie of the Fruternt Order of
F.eaies will meet t nr sfiemoon at 1 .: to
S'tend the funeral of Carl Jensen at the
FT"rylerian church.

Miss E. T". Vaun. a tearher in the 'W est
Pide sch'iol. leiiorts thhl her has
been ierfert both in attendHoce and punc-
tuality during the last roontli.

South Omnr.a camn Kn. 211. 'Woodmen
of the World, is planning an entermln
ment for the evening of January 7 The
membership i grow-n- rapidly this winter.

The South Omaha teachers received their
salaries ye"rdny. The pavroll mcii!flj
to U.SB. The treasurer kept his offiw
open for their accommodatHin during the
afternoon.

train brines 1n a tide of holirtsv
visitors end smong them are shout thirty
or more South Omaha young people who
nave been away attending various schools
of the stste.

Sol fi. Golflstrom wfll give a bottle of
fine wre and a handsome calendar with
every 12 purchase during the hnlidava.
Family trade g"ven special attention.
'Phone IM. Sol B. Ooldstrom. Twenty-Birt- h

and O.. dealer tn fine wines and liquors.

ECHOES OF JTHE ANTE-ROO- M

All the I.4sre Are BaT wrlth Their
Begatwr ravrlstaaas Tlsae

Eatertalaaaieata.

Omaha council No ln. Knights end La-
dles of Security, gave a ball the evening
of recember J7 at Workmen Temple
There will be an adjourned meeting of
the council at the lodge parlor Friday even-
ing

Following a long established custom. 4
Magic City council No. 276 will have a
Christmas tree for Its own members and
their families Monday evening at the lodge
ha'l.

The committee having In charge the ar-
rangements for the rranfl hall to be given
New Tear's eve st Odd Fellows' hall have
the metier well In hand. It is expected a
large attendance will come from Omaha.
South Omaha. Benson, Florence and Coun-
cil Bluffs loda-es- .

Benson council No. 1M4 bad a large at-
tendance at its last meeting, when four
or five candidates were received. District
repiity J. F. Daniels was present and pre-
sided In the absence of President Welch.
Several visitors were present from Omaha
council. A pleasant surprise was sprung
upon the members by the serving of

by sonve of the women mem-
bers.

Osk council Initiated one candidate snd
voted on several more st the last regular
meeting. It was decided to hold but one
more meeting In December, which will be
on New Tear's eve. There will be a short
business session, followed by a program
and winding up with a "watch meeting,"
to aee the old year out and the new year
In. The pommtttee on arrangements has
promised a novel and Interesting program.

At the recent meeting of the Nebraska
State Fraternal congress J. F. Danleln, dis-
trict depot', was elected vice president,
and A. M. Thomas, state commander of
the Maccabees, was made chairman of the
executive committee. Both are well known
In Omaha.

W!H WvoaTaaeii.
This Is the oast of characters of the play.

"A Woodman Volunteer." t be presented
by the Modern Woodmen at Lyric theater,
Monday night:
Larry O'Paff. an Irish Woodman

Clarence Harrigan
Solomon Smart, agent old line company

Roy Ooeanhean
Henry Horton, retired farmer

Alfred Tnmson
Tessie Tray, a terrible tease

Mildred Vonderwehl
Florence, Horton s only daughter

t arda LaMont
.Arthur Horton, who likes fiMhlng. not

ip,liln I. Uf AltjltJerome Hastings, the Woodman soldier
Sylvian Burkenroad

Sylvia Lake, a patriotic maiden
Clillson

William Savage, a Modem Wooinian ..
Jack Alvord

Allen Lyford, in love with Sylvia
William Sternberg

Harwy Hastings, his mother's pride
Mahle Bi so wood

Ryal Nelarhawra f A sserte-a-

Ivy rama No. 2 met in annual sessionWednesday evening . and elected these
offtoers: Oracle, aire. E. liana: ice
oracle, Mrs. L. Stone; chancellor. Mts.
K. I a vis; recorder, Mr. K i.dmund n ;

receiver, Mrs. N. Kulp; inner sentim 1.

Mra. D. Whiting; outer sentinel. Mrs. id.
Meyers; marshal. Mrs. F. Cowger; man-
agers, Mra. E. Rice and Mra. M. Allen;
Physicians, Ih--. C. F. Clara and Ahhy
V. Holmes: delegate, Mra. M. F. Morrill;
alternate, Mra. II Dana.

The installation of offlcera will take
place January lb. Wednesday evening.
January 1. Ivy camp will give a country
dance. Refreshmenta will be served.

Kalgats f the Mywtle Circle.
Christmas night will be Scotland night

at Mystic park, Nineteenth and Farnam
streeta. in Hie Rohrbough building. The
entertainment given hy the Kniphta of
the Mystic Circle will be under the su-
pervision of Sir Wnilam Kennedy, who
will introduce some songs, dances
and sketchna. The pipers will he there
and a panoramic view of Scotland will
also be given, with appropriate lectures.
The affair gives promise f being one
of the beat of the national nights given
by this order. It will be public. .

M lareUauaeoka.
Mondamln lodge No. in. Fraternal 1'nion

of America, will omit Its regular meeting
scheduled for Iwoerober 2. The public In-

stallation of rfifhoers-ele- ot will take place
Friday evening. January 8. at Fraternity
hall. Eighteenth and Harney streets.

The Ancient Order of Tnlted Workmen
central committee accompanied by the de-
gree team of lodge No. 8:2 will visit lodge
No. K6 Tuesday evening. Januarv 7.

George A. MKgney will deliver an fddress
on "Witches fi." Dr. R. 6. Locke wlil also
address tle meeting.

Gsrfleld circle No. 11, Ladies of the Grand
Army, will hold its last meeting of the old
year next Friday eventng. A number of
new candidates will tie lnitisted, and ar-
rangements will be made far the public
Installation of the new offlcera. which will
take place January 10.

Laurel hive No. 1. Ladies of the
Vaccabi.es. at its annual meeting lust
Saturday eventng reflected ail ' of the
old officers A party and dance will be
given by the gnarns of Laurel hive in
Workmen tempie. Fourteeotn and Dodge
streets, next Saturday evening.

Clan Gordon N. i Order of Scottish
Clans. Is looking forward to a splendid
year during lw. At the meeting last
Tuesday night songs and sentiment were
much m ovldennr.. in which the retiring
chief was prominent with an ahundvnt
supply of perfectos. Arrangements are
practically completed for the coming Bums'
celebration which will he observed Janu-
ary a, at Creigtiton Institute, Eighteenth
and Farnam si reel a.

Court Vtnton No. S14i. Independent Order
of Foresters. Iield a special meeting Tues-
day evening to 'ompli arrttrkgemerta for
tlie organisation of a degree team. It was
also decided u give a grand hall fur Hie
lienetli of the new team on Tuesday even-
ing. January 14. at the hall Seventeenth
and Vinton streels The committee in
charge of the hall arrangements Is C. H
Srhuefcsler. P. Ioran. K. T. Hansen. B. L
Chase and Cl. Krttham,

Alpha camp Its. I. Woodmen of the
World, will hold its sixteenth annual
Chrwuuas tree for the chilalrea of Its mem-
bers at Myrtle hall. Fifteenth aad Douglaa
streets. Tuesday svencug The. cnmminee
tn charge have made ail preparation for a
good time for all ttie children that attend
Music has been provided for a sucial dance
for the members ef the oasnp after the
Christmas tree iiaa been distxtaea of. Santa
Claus will arrive at Uie hail at 6

Georg Crook corps No. 88, Woman's
Relief Corps, at its aanuai meeting held a
week ago electee tliese ofheers: Mra. Mary
Butler, preaudent ; Mta. Lyclia Miller.

niir vice; kira. Ruse Caaaidy. J.miir
vice ; Mrs Genevieve Reed, treasurer;
rha plain. Mra ftaiana, Stevens; oonrtuclor.
Mrs-- Lena Hail: guard, Mra. VIcAmi-s- .

first delegate, Mrs W". H. McKay: second
delegate. Mra. Mkbte Havens, first alter-
nate. Mra. Hanah Rtiwtey: eeoond alter-
nate. Mra. Mary Watson. The tustaJlatluns
will lake piac la Jaouarv.

Tke lellew reriL
Jaundice maiSLTia iJUouaneaa, vanishes

when Dr. Kliig a New Life Pills are taken.
Guaranteed Sc. For awls by Beaton
Drug Cw. ,
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TRIP OVER THE NORTHWEST I
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Eastern jVLui Takei Fotei on Firtt '
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Meat Will Cwltliate
(be II.

Lewis mid Clark raced Simon Fraser ifor

the empire of the northwest through the
mountains a century ago. The forty-nine- rs

wort through, some of them, and starved
or frose before they reached the "Chinook"
country. Ranchmen loudly swore that the
country waa "good for nothin- - but graxln'
you couldn't raise a peck of onlims between
tlie Mississippi river and the Bound." and
to prove It Imported supplies wiih elsborate
ostentation, selecting condcr.s-- milk and
canned meats and dried eggs and vegeta- - f
bles as If they were living in the Arctic

' 'circle.
Then the big railroads began to bead

west towsrds California and the coast, and
each new line swung farther north. The
locating engineers cams back from the
'Great American desert" and told "the old

man" In confidence that they believed
farmers could raise wheat and potatoes and
apples In the falleva of these long tabooed
lands. It looked good to them.

Bo It happened that In the summer of
W7 John Doe It would never do to be too
personal In the matter of names with a
man as important as John Doe went out
to see tor himself the country through
which the new Northwestern line of the

w ill penetrate. He did not travel In a
private car and acknowledge reception com.
mlttees' ovations. He dropped casually
Into the offices of business men bankers,
real estste dealers, grocers, blacksmiths
and many of them were calling him
"Johnny"' tiefore he left. He swapped
stories with farmers In their fields; he gut
out of his buggy end poked Into promising
soils and outcropping coal veins and five-fo- ot

whest shocks: he slept at farms and
ranches and hotels called "The Palaoe;"
he drove many hundred miles in all sorts
of weather, and he gained a clearer knowl-

edge of the country as a whole than anyone
else had ever secured before.

After laforsaatlaa.
The following is taken from an account

of his trip:
There is. In our northern tier of states,

between Minnesota and the Sound, a wealth
of resource in field and forest and mine
of which the majority of people in the
Vnited States know little or nothing. Even
the most open minded can gain from word
of mouth or printed page only a slight
realisation of a thing so great. 1 am no
broader than the generality of my fellow
men and the tales 1 had heard of the devel-
opment of thai country, ot ihe tremendous
crops and the quick return for labor in-

vested, had made but little impression
But when 1 got there myself when 1

rode from early morning till the dark fell,
past splendid farm land and splendid crops

when 1 talked with the level headed
energetic, prosperous people then It ws
a different matter. Then 1 wondered at
the misleading moderation of the accounts
that 1 had heard.

It was no hurried, casual glance 1 gave
to any rart of that broad, splendid land 1

neighbored there. 1 watched its crops
grow. I Investigated Its mines. I com-
pared its fruits. 1 rxsmtned its csttle. 1

urove behind its horses and I broke down
in Its automobiles. 1 ate facts shout every-

thing, and 1 enjoyed them. For they were
niightv good tacts, well-root- and P8't-shl- e.

1 staved until 1 was convinced that
the time Is very nesr when this last and
perhai richest portion ef-e- country will
take Its fair proportion of the people and
its Jiroper j.Ibcc .in tlie world's economy.

W hat as .
And now that 1 am returned from my

long Journey, the question comes: What Is
needed thst this grtai empire may come
Into Its own? The answer is as old as the
hills. Pioneer railroad lines everywhere
have demonstrated beyond doubt

and resourcefulness of the silent
places, with, and their utter worthless-nis- s

without, transportation. The wilds
and wastes, conquered, the business e

brought into being. the desert
drenched, the wilderness penetrated, and

......the mountains pierceo in snun, u..

lions of homes made reedy for the habi-

tation or man by what may be called
pioneer lines, make up an overwhelming
refutation of the new contention that the
railroad is a In the matter

ew territories. It Is theof opening up
producer which can claimfirst the pioneer

credit wholly or in part, for everything
from the first cleared field and the saw
mill spur, to the tine farm and the city
for the finiahed products, which are civili-

sation.
As for the northwest states, the rich land

is there. The people are going there. W hat
is needed Is more of them. W hen the
new straight-tracke- d, strongly built rail-

road makes Ha swift, short passage from
the grain fields to the great grain markel;
when lis builders complete what Is already
begun then will there be a new empire
where millions shall find homes and whence,
wealth shall flow out to the whole world

It was on the evening of July U thai 1

lefi St Paul and 1 arrived the next night
at Dickinson. N. D., having spent the day
in atudvitiR pamphlets and getting what
information 1 could from the western men
1 met on the tram. There was no doubt
In anv of their minds about the west being
the 'tiest country on earth." The follow-

ing morning 1 started on a four days
drive through Hettinger. Bowman and
Butte counties. It had been raining v,

but we didn't stop for that; ave

made an early start and did some sixty
five miles the first day.

atare f Catry.
The traveler then recounta his visit to

various parts of the state near
and his tUk with ranchers and farmers,
who described to him the nature of cropa

and the average yield per acre, and he
continues:

I felt thst I new had the Dakota situa-
tion well m hand. 1 had driven 2H miles
In live dava. covered about Ki townships
and talked to heaven only knows how many
different kinds of people.

The country, all m all. Is of the same
general asjiect. valleys several milea ttroad
and well suited to furmlng lying all along
tne wat courses. Between tlie streams
the lany for miles Is a succession of hills,
roiling prairie and butlea, the larger !er
cent being plough land. The natural grass
thu novera this is so nutritious that
fatten on It without being ted any grain
or given protection against the weather.

In everv place 1 visited 1 saw splendid
rmwini I saw beside wheat (blue
stem and durum 1. flax and potatoes, which
were the principal cropa. barley, oats.
seltx. corn and all kinds ef garden veg-
etables and clover and alfalfa-Ther- e

can I no possible question as to
the productiveness of the soil. No one
can controvert ttie visible fact of growing
crops.

Miiea City was my first experience of
Molilalia, and a pleaaant one. They told
me there that the land Jiad produced rrotw
for three years --and waa Belling at about
(in u.u acre. 1 drove out to tlie irrigated
lands south of the town, where a uilch
troin the Tongue river Irrigates an exten-
sive tract aoout fourteen miles long on
w htch tine crops were growing.

The writer tells of visits to other
places tn Montana and the fine field which
It presents for the enterprising at tiler.
Hr then seaks of tils first slop in Idaho,
as follows :

Joe, Idaho, is a good lumbering
and niaiiuf acturing point. 1 went from
tiiere to tt. Maries, fifteen miles aonti
the river, which is already a prosperous
jiace and will grow rapidly wiih the an-
ient of the i Paul road. 1 aaw flats con-
taining from ten ts ISA acres til line
meadow, growing niagninoent rrnjis cf
timothy hay. Tnoae lands are all settled
and are laluahle. Hay sella for fruru
114 to l?P a ton,-an- the lanii is held at
from 1 100 te 1 Ml per ac re Besides these
flats. , w hich are nearly level w ith the
river, there are small valleys which raise
nearly ail kinda of fruit to erfection.
Ttie soil and climate are ideal for pearlies,

uprtooLa. apples and ail kinds of
small fruits When the railroad fur-
nishes transportation it will be a great
fruit grow-tr.- section.

I reached Tnkoa. Wash. August 11. The
harvest waa In full ing aud looked tine.
It la a beautiful country.

Teaoa Kaeif la a inrtviitg towa of about
l.h(. people, with paved streets. iedrielights, city water, etc. Toward Itock Lake
ttie country la as fine as any in the state.
It Is a sunrmtina of bins. on w lnca
enormous crop of small grains ara gru n

MllyMiAl

a

ma a J

k X .,

As high as fifty tiushele to the acre is not
and of acres will

average forty bushels.
The c rojis of trult and grain of

come In Xor comment and
the writer

"The crying need of this a busi-
ness man told me, "la that the big holdings
on which we rs msde our money
be cut up into little farms of forty or
fifty acres. An excellent Irving can be
made off a forty-ac.-- e farm. We need more
people in the country to raise
and fruit and poultry and dahT produce.
Ttie mining country to the cast, and

as well as our local markets, w ould
est up all they could raise."

Pro sees
Around which I msde on

August 21, the wnole country Is irrigated
land tn a high state of There
are &0.M acres of Irrigated and

land that will be to the
Chicago. ft St. I'aul railroad,
as well as Wr.iK acres more that can eusily
be '

I rode some eighty miles in an
through beautiful meadow land that

has already that tt can raise
fruit of a slue, color and quality similar to
that grown at and North
Yakima, and of superior keeping
Another great Is tiiat wormy
apples are the nights being loo
cold for the Over acres
of apple trees were planted this jear at

and twice this number of trees
have been ordered for next year. Pears,
plums, cherries and apricots do well and
all small fruits. Tlie rival
those raised at Hood River. Ore.,

the finest in tlie world.
A day or two I spent at North Takima In

order to see a fully fruit country.
I talked with a numlier of fruit buyers who
were buying for the eastern markets. They
were paying big prices and there was not
fruit enougar to go around, although this
valley has a record crop. Some of the best
orchards here have Bold for tl.a"t' per
acre. The crop 1 aaw on many of them
would sell for jOii or Iniiii. The Kittitas
valley about will become this
same kind of a country when It is

It Is a fruit country.
My .tourney ended at Seattle. With the

first glimpse of the blue water of the inlet
and the scent of the Pacific beaches and
the warm aunstilne of the coast warming
mv It w ss From the

to the laxy Pacific I had sen
the the empire of Lewis and
Clark's lKi years ago. It is In-

deed an empire, only half as
vet. but merely walling for the men to run
the rtirch and the plow ttirough
Its sod. and for to carry
its to eastern markets. The men
are coming: the steel rails are
heading acroBS the prairies, and
the long awaited future of the empire of
the is today.

Kettle te Oar
TTe are pleased to announce that Fuley'a

Hqney and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
tTt.ubles Is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law, as It contains
no opiates or other harmful drugs, and
wa It as a aafs remedy tor
children and adults. For aaie by all drug,
gists.

BIG FOR

(Mk Cmmmtr Claki avast Other
Visit Osaaka tae

Kwrth ar Jl.
have been bj

George Rogera. of the
club, with the Cook County

of Chicago whereby a ga'.a day
In clrc lea will be held 1n Omaha
the morning of July 4. next. Several spe-ci- al

trains members of the Cook
County and other eastern

clubs enroute to the national
at Denver will lie met

at the depot by the membera of the Dahl-
man and a parade will be given
tin ouch the streets of the city.

by tlie Dahlman
tlie large will then proceed to
Lincoln in tite where a similar
parade will be given, leaving that night
for the city.

given last night placed tlie
number of Cook county who will
be in the parry at srid. While la Lincoln
the entire party will pay a viatt to William
i. Bryaa at hi Fairvlew home.

at mmt M Maes-ga-l

After many rears with a sore, j

Amos King. Port Byron, N. T, was cured I

by Buckles a Arnica Salve. 2e For sale j

by Beaton Drug; Cat

Electric lamps, Copley, ZXL a Ml St.
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This ii Suit
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Job a Paal Brera, W bo Frmase
Law, mm Leads Attack Vswa

Its alialty for'
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Court house officials are
in trying to discover who is behind

the effort to knock out the law creating
the office of county The suit
to enjoin the from paying
out any money In fitting up an office for
the from paying his salary
or the salaries of any of his help or from
paying the on his bond and to
prevent Solomon taking
the oath of office, was filed In district court

James Allan, deputy
sherlfT, is the nominal though he
admits he has no Interest In the
suit.

The papers were some time ago
by Preen a-- and they have only
been waiting to find a who is
willing to permit his name to lie used as

Planks were left in the petition
for the name to tie filled out
after one was found.

"I signed it because they couldn't find
anyone else." said Allan, the
case after It was filed. "The
have no as they want the law
tested."

At the same time tt is known the
were not in having

tlie papers drawn or the suit filed. It Is
said that clerks In the county clerk's of-

fice whose tenure of office would be ended
by the creation of the new office are bark
of the suit and have the neces-
sary attorney fee.

A peculiar feature of the case Is that
John P. I'.reen, who is now the

A

or per

mil j Mm

An experienced shopper tells us that she can do
twice as much shopping in the forenoon as in the after-

noon, with one-hal- f the fatigue.

She says there are no crowds then; that she has no
difficulty in obtaining seat in the street cars; that she is

waited upon more promptly at all the stores and that the
clerks are more courteous and take more pains to show
goods, because they, like herself, are not tired at that time
of the day.

Knowing this to be tru3, we suggest to all ladies able
to do so, to try this plan and do their shopping in the

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

early part
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Attacking ComptroUership.
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whHMsin

law, helped to draw the bill lief ore It was
Introduced into the legislature lapt winter.
It Is asserted that Mr. Ereen at first d e-

manded Ho" as a fee for filing the si jt.
but when hs failed to get a response at
this flgiire reduced the amount to film.

Ttie petition asks for the Injunction on
the grounds the law is cluss legisli.tlon ;

that It does neat specify the sections that
are amended and thai the merger pro-

visions are not propcrtj drawn.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topla invited..

Writ kegibly on one side of the paper
only, waih name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exreefing ano words will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondent does not commit
The Lee to tbelr endorsement.

Profclbsttoai noes Xt Praklblt.
OMAHA. Dec. 3. To the Editor of The

Bee: Senator Tillman complains that rail-
way expresses are 'Wooded" with Intoxi-
cating liquors that are being sent into the
prohibition etatea of the sotith. Tlie same
thing has bei going on in Maine for more
than fifty yar-a- . It is the same old story.
Prohibition does not prohibit. Where the
demand for intoxicant is strong In a given
state or conununlty penal statutes have
never, and can never, prevent the supply.
Fifteen or twenty years ago Charles A.
Dana sent him or more members of the
Sun staff to investigate the retail liquor
traffic in MuIdj? under Neal Dow's prohibi-
tion law after more than twenty-fiv- e years
of vain attempt to enforce it. Overwhelm-
ing proofs mere given In that great news-
paper which made It as clear aa sunshine
that the consumption of intoxicating liquors
In the state of Maine was greater than he-fo- re

the law was elected. There was not
a hamlet in the state In which tlcohollc
drinks could not be had for the price, and
It is so now. The same thing was true In
nwa for ten years under the prohibition

law of that mate, which wa finally re-

pealed.
Professiontl reformers and ministerial
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1 J)
unions In Omaha are happy tn the belief
that In Omaha Sunday .closing has de-

creased the consumption of beer and
from Saturday at midnight until

Monday morning. These good people are
wholly mistaken. Beer "by tlie kog and
botlle, Instead of In the little ran in which,
under partial dosing of tlie aaloona, 2E.O0
workingmen of the town got their berr for
family use in cans on Sunday, now get a
larger supply. Besides. hotels furnish
whisky by the bottle, which is taken to
tlie rooms of their guests, who In vile
friends to occupy them, that the social
features of the bar and saloon may not be
entirely lost. These men violste and evade
the law, are transmuted Into hypocrites
and are educated to hsveonly contempt
for law. And my Information is definite
and "official" that not less than thirty
noclal clubs hsve been organised since Fun-d-ay

closing was Insisted upon for no other
purpose tn the world hut to provide places
where men can gather on Sunday to take
their drinks In peace Ingn balls, low balls
and all sorts of balls.

GEORGE L. MILLER.
(

Paswesl atxaualMtlra ftwremarwllr. .

James Donahue, New Prltaln, Conn
writes: "I tried several kidney remedies,
and was treated by our best physicians lor
dlabetea, but did not Improve tintll I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. After th' second
bottle I shewed improvement, and flv
bottles cured me completely. I have since
passed a rigid examination for life Insur-
ance." Foley s Kidney Cure cures back-
ache and all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble. For sal by all druggists.

Hswes cut glass. Copley. Zlb B. Iflth fit.

A Wirr taadldale.
Representative John Sharp 'Williams hasa new" story, according to the Boston

Herald. I'll nut the reoent Mississippi
rubemsttirial campaign the Honorable JeflTruly was one of the unsuccessful aspirantsfor the majority suffrage of his fellow
citisens. ' roliihition dortrines figured In
the sirup i smed very Important la MethociiHl minister.

"Brother Truly." said the minister. "Iwant to Hk you s question. Jjo JOu ever
take a drink of whisky?"

' Befo' 1 answer that question." responded
the wary Brother Trulv. "1 want to know
whether It is an inquiry or an invitation."
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